
Sanitary Market.
Rev. Iler'a little eon ia being treat

ed by Dr. I’rill for blood poisoning.
Tuesday our streets began to as

sume the usual busy fair appear
ance.

Some fast harness horses arrived 
Monday and Tuesday for the track 
events.

Generally speaking, the crops in 
eastern Unn county are the beet of 
any for many years.

Mrs. Ollie Maclionaid is employ
ed as sup«’rnumerary clerk at the 
John Weselv store this week.

Five high bred young Berkshire 
sows for sale, 410 each. Will furrow 
in 30 to 35 days. Sanitary Market.

lire Bilyeu and family, of ludtanon 
are over for the fair, camping in 
the Wallace grove.

Mrs. Ch«nt«-r Coffey. of McMinn
ville. is visiting at the home of her 
mother. Mrs. V. A. McKnight. to 
remain during the fair.

J R. Young and Norman Lmr, 
who were summon«*! to srrve on the 
pettit jury of Judge Kelly's eourt. 
wvnl over to Alliany Tuewlav morn
ing

Mr. and Mrs. P. H. MacDonald 
of this city and Mrs M. M Peery, 
of Springfield, drove over to All«ny 
Monday to attend the Mrs. J. 
Goins funeral.

When in need of anything in 
way of job work, call and see 
We do first-ct 
prices.

We make a specialty of Friend
ship. Engagement ami W««dding 
Rings F. M. French A Son. Albany, 
Oregon.

Roy Peery came down from the 
Crown mines Saturday afterniMin. 
He brought out something over 1(8! 
pounds of ore to be placed on exhi
bition at the fair.

Almost one-half of ths grain in 
Santiam forks is yet to be taken 
care of. Grain yst unc jt is wasting 
somewhat and that in the shock will 
be injured without 
wind to dry it out.

Smail timber fires 
have occurred up in
country, though no material damage 
was done. Lightening on Sunday 
may have start«*«! other fires But 
danger for ths season is now regard- 
ed as past.

Prof. O. V. White, who has been 
spending his vacation in assisting in 
the political campaign, ia home for 
the fair this week. He thinks, after 
traveling over much of the First 
congressional district, that Mark V. 
Weatherford’s chances for election 
are excellent.

II.

the
us. 

work at reasonable

sunshine and

are reported to 
the Cascadia

Oscar Snelson. the Crabtree hard
ware merchant, was looking after 
business matters in Scio Friday 
aftern<M>n. He has inaugurated a 
closing out sale to quit business as 
may be seen if you read hie ad in 
another column.

Mina 1-ama H. Jonse. representing 
the Volunteers of America, a branch 
of the Salvation Army, was in town 
Saturday soliciting funds for the 
Maud B. Booth home for working 
girls in Portland. This ia a worthy 
cause and Mini Jones met with some 
considerable success

For Sale 120 acres of land two 
miles southwest of Scio, good new 
and modorn 8 room house, bath, 
pantry, fair large bam. family 
orchard, berries, etc. Will sell 
either the whole or subdivide into 
40 ami 80 acre tracts Tills good. 
Will sell for cash or take other land 
for part paynumt. if suited. Very 
reasonable price. B. F. Titus. if

Sanitary Market
Governor Withy cum be. as was 

advertised, mads a short a.hl««-« on 
the fair grounds Wednesday morn
ing.

Mil 
can candidate for ach<M>l 
tendent, is a guest at (he 
The Tribune family.

The aviation feature 
is a splendid success I 
understands the dying 
as well as a bird.

Gwrge Wtwtinhouee 
who. with lh«ir camp 
mad« up a truck load 
Cain, left for the hop field» shortly 
afternoon Monday.

J. W. Keller, of north of Crabtree 
ia report«*! to have threshed 1160 
bushels of oats from nine acres of 
ground. The variety is calle«! lit* 
"Shadeland Wonder” ami this heavy 
yield indicates that the name is not 
misplace«!

E. C. Peery ami family ruturn«*l 
from thsir New|*>rt trip Saturda) 
E C. says it is a nerve trying bud- 
rMwe to run an auto on steep hillside 
grades when they are wet am! 
muddy. He did not know at times 
whether h<- would be able to keep 
hi* car in the road or not

Ida M. Cummings, rvpubli- 
au perm

home of

nf the fair 
Mr. Munter 
stunt ab--ut

and other» 
equipment, 
for Roger

New Ferry in Conaiitroa

County Commissioner Butler 
rived in town Friday evening from 
the south bound Portland tram He 
stated the new ferry boat to oper
ate across the North Santiam near 
Shelburn was reads and the service 
would lie inaugurated just as sxxi 
as the bank on the Marion nounty 
side was graded down so that traiel 
could get onto the boat. He thought 
this work would Im* completed on 
the following day. He was unable 
to stale who would Iw the new ferry
man. as the Marion county court 
was to employ him.

Food Ganblen Hard Hit

A Trae Prof reati ve

Judge Albert D. Nortolli, Uw 
Missouri Progressive chief tain here
tofore intimately asax-iated with 
Rousevrlt and other ¡«-«nwaive 
leaders, and candidate for governor 
of Missouri on the urogr«*sMve ticket 
in 1912. has announced his support 
of PresKient Wilson and will take 
an active part in th«- camtaign He 
has resign«*! from the Missouri Ap- 
prllate court, to which he was elect
ed for a tw«ri\e-v<-ar term as a re
publican. so that he can conaista-i 
support the democrat candidate

Judge Norton! »avs that Wils» 
has demonstrated real progntawK 
i<i«-als. while Hugh«** m a tvi»< 
New York lawyer wedded to ti 
ideas and ideals of Big Hu «mesa B 
contrast!« the f«*leral reeervs ;av 
tlw rural credit» law, the child latt 

law, Hie proposed sctenlifio t-iri 
■ commission and the shipping iiU 
all Wilson measures, with HugMl 

j oppoeilhm a» governor of N«.-w 
I to the income tax ann-iidtnent m 
his veto of the two-cent fare rat 

: hill, ami the total lack, a» evidenA 
, by his spa-cche*. of any real •'« 
i struetive program

Jadge Nor ton i asM-rta that a grag 
many true progrearieaa, r<-»eniiig 
the betrayal of the party by fornA 

Bull Moosa k-atier*. will supoor 
Wilson

ar-

I

Closing Out Sale
In order Io aril my large stock of Hardware. Wagons. Huggies. 

Farming lmpk*ments of all kinds. Furniture, ami 
House Furnishing». Harness, etc

I have marked the price» down to leas than

Wholesale Cost
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1 his is a Genuin^ Closing Out Sale
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Neighboring Towns 

Wert Well Represented WORLD'S GREATEST
BRIDGE COLLAPSESir neighboring towns of Albany, 

n. Stayton. Jefferson. Lebanon, 
vfiiville, Holley and Sweet Home 
■ fairly well represented at the 

Salem wan on hand Wcdm*»- 
pt well as on Thursday; All«any 
in evidence Thursday as could 
<n from the many cowboy hats 
gon an«i Brownsvilk* intended 
n><- in force Friday. 4>ut the 
morning rain caused them all 

tn over in their Im*Is to take 
n r snooae.

Elma Aditi n Crith al Spia (hai St 
Liwrtaci Irvti last Bnag 

FiatsIH

lion. G«*o W Bingham, of Nalsn 
paid Tha Tribune oAes a visit W<jd 
nesday afternoon, but ms the cditoiii 
was at the fair grounds, we fa ¡«4 | 
to meet. Th«- judge m a candid.tit 
tor circuit judge.

Hon T A Rinehart, of Salem, 
was a visitor at the fair W«-dn«-*iny, 
shaking hands with the i>eopln. 
Judge Rinehart is a candidate for 
sir suit judge

New York. Sept. 4 Food dealers 
who gambl«<d on the expected isola
tion of New York from outside sup
plies as a result of the threatened 
railroad strike and bold l>ack ship
ments to unload at famine prices, 
found themaelvsa today overwhelm
ed by their own plot.

Prices suddenly collapsed with th« 
averting of the strike and the 
food gamblers were caught with 
vast quantities of supplies on their 
hands. One speculator is reported 
to have lost hundreds of thousands 
of dollars.

Notice to Patrons oi District 95

BEST Failed to Jamp License

AVAILABLE
st Thursday afternoon, just be- 
train time. Marshal Munkers 
down in town ami captured 

! traveling ithotogrnphers who 
m-*-«i doing the "pictur«n while 
wait" act at the fair. The fair 
r* agr«*«*d to wait for the licetw 
•y until the picture boys could 
it They would still be waiting 
irdial Munkers had not mp|M*d 
i. Rather than go back to the 
rr iuml*. they ¡and the license 
ml were allowsil to go to <>th«-r

; »

QucIm-c, Uue.. Sept. 11 With the 
I «mm of II lives today, the second at
tempt to bridge the St. Lawrence 
river here resulted in a failure when 
th«- massive center »pan. weighing 
51IMI tons, suddenly collu|>«cd and 
fell into th«- river. Of the 90 men 
caught on the »pan when it la-gan 
to sway all were rescucil except the 
11, and of th«w only four !mmIi«-s 
have been found.

The s|Mtn »»» iM-mg raised from 
pontoons and was about 15 feet 
alwivc the water when, from some 
unknown cause, it collapsed and«ank 
into th«- river, which is 200 feet 
deep at thi» place.

The St lawremv river wax filled 
with many l*>ata at the time of the 
accident and <>n the hills along the 
shore were hundreds of persona who 
arrived by rail ami automobile to 
see the culmination of th«- mighty 
«*ngin«-ering project. Th«- 
frame was taken in tow to 
which it was to fill.

Sohrtly after 8 o’clock
toona reashed the allotted place ami 
were withdrawn by tugs, leaving 
the niaxMve girder resting on 
hydraulic jacks. These had begun 
to raise the big s|>an while the 
crowds shout«>d. thinking they had 
seen ths most impressive ceremony 
of the bridge raising. Th«* specta
tors lM*gan to leave, when suddenly 
there was a roar of breaking steel 
and the »pan dived into the* water.

The ninety men or more who went 
on the »pan were thrown into the 
river and alM>ut 6ft were rescue«! by 
pleasure crafts.
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Manager Peery, of the rondenaery 
ia figuring on establishing a milk 
mute over in Marton county. to 
cross on the North Santiam ferry.

net profit tax on manufacturer» of 
materials entering into munitions, 
and a license tax <>n actually Invest* 
cd capital stock of corporations 
capitalised at more than 499.0(8).

Local Market Report

• •

School will own on Friday. Sep
tember 15 instead of Monday. Sept. 
18 The object is to organise and 
order books and neeesimrv supplies 
lie fore school, optgis on Thursday, 
Xeptemiier 21. This change isncces 
aary on account of the teachers 
institute to be held al Altmny on 
September 18. IB, SO.

Ry order of District Board 
J. F Wwely. Clerk

Wheal ner bushel
•• ••Oats

Bran tier ton 
Wheat chop per ton 
Oat cliop 
Barley Ohop
Flour per sack 
latg* per dozen 
Butter prr pound 
("hickens, h«*na per 

** spring
roosters

Turkeys 
(ieeee 
Ducks 
Beef
Veal
Hogs, live per hundred lb 
Hogs, dtwned
Mutton

I l.<»2
40

30.90
32 .V
31 60
SOW

1 40.■
20

well

big Steel 
the uap

Auction Sale

I will sell to the highest bidder.' 
at my farm I j miles cast of Scio 
(the Mrs. Frances Wesely place! on 
September 12. commencing at 10 a. 
m., the following listed perwmal 
property: Three 1100 to 15(81 lb. j 
farm horses, 27 head of cattle of 
which 14 are milk rowa. two buggies, 
1 wagon. 1 set of work harness, 2 
seta single harness, fi-horse power 
Fuller A Johnson gasniine «mgine 
ami wood saw. 1 hay loader, 1 
mower. 1 diac plow, 1 diac harrow. 
1 turning plow, numerous household 
goods and other articles too numer
ous to mention.

For terms of sale see bills 
Frank Shors* G. E. Kalk

Auctioneer Gwner

town in th«' valk*y, died 
Samariton hœpttal in 

Wvdn«*»day evening of 
Mr. !(<•»«■ learned the

* gene llosne, who was 
n in Scio when Scio was the 
ig flux 
y tì'Hsi 
SU'I <>n
U*-k

MsineM in 1'x-lgium but, for 
¡reason. In* attempts to «-*tal>- 
h«’ flax business in Oregon have 
anauccMSful. lie lost consider
ar fire, th«- cause of which has 
ihve-n satisfactorily ascertain«*! 
9w*n- doubt but what Mr 

j understood th«- Has buain**sa 
Jughly. but all of his efforts

^<2d th *ast r ous

the pun-

LAWYERS
Ab» tracta sxaantesd. Corporation ^aw. 
Fin socs»! « Trusta. Bssrows and 
Accounts. lUtatsa probated. Cotisa
tions. D«hm1«, MortfKM G*l.«r«J 
practise tn all eourta. Cnrrespsndsnee 
soHeltod. Prompt attention. Bank
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ADVERTISE IN

THE SCIO TRIBUNE
AND GET RESULTS’

cause* th«**- sources of income to 
fall down, there is a deficit, for the 
fair is bas«*i upon conducting mat
ters on aiMolute cost. No profit
whatever can accrue to the associa
tion. Ths stockholders have con
tributed their money, purely as a 
fund to better the stock interifsta 
of Unn county and. especially, the 
eastern part.

Of course the small premiums we 
can pay ia not an object to exhibit
ors. They bring their exhibits tie
cause of a sort of patriotic feelyi^ 
They want to see the fair a a 
if they, incidentally, sell 
breeding stock or agricultural ae«*ls 
it is to their a<i van I age and we 
glad of it.

The fact that Scio is noted 
holding the best county fair in 
state, should be maintain«*! 
little rain or a small deficit should 
not discourage us. We know that 
the fair has accomplished much good 
for this section of the valley and a 
mere shower of rain should not dis
courage us

The fact that we are stimulating 
our school twiys ami girls to extra 
•mdeavor ia. within itself, a sufficient 
incentive They are to be our future 
eitixrna and. if wr can equip them 
for the battle of life better, or it 
we can cause two blades of grass to 
grow in lieu of one, our fair is a 
splendid success and worthy of 
perpetuation.

Threshing »*» generally resumed 
in thia locality Tuesday. Though 
aorne hail started their machines on 
Monday the grain was hardly dry 
enough

Tell Ua About It

Loams
'•l*o

Lhm TEF

Owing tn physical inability to get 
about and smell out th«- news. The 
Tribune will regard it as a favor if 
any of our friends who know of an 
Item of news, will tell us about it. 
If you contemplate a journey or 
have relatives or friends visiting 
you. if you have especially line stock 
or extra products of any character 
which ia of interest to the public 
we want to know about it. We 
want the news and will regard it as 
a favor if vou will tell ua anything 
about your homes worthy of pub
lishing A local paper can Im* mad«* 
very interesting if all patrons will 
interest themselves to tell about 
things which transpire of which 
they have a knowl«*dgv. Also, we 
are glad to puHish newsletters from 
our friend» in the country ami you 
are cordially invited to make The 
Tnbun«- a medium of disseminating 
the news of your neighborhood.

Special Rates to State Fair

t»5 cents for round trip, children 
under ft free. 2ft iMuss-ngcrs limit. 
I «»ave Scio 7 a. tn.. Ideavo Salem ft 
p. m. Phone R. M Cain. Scio, Or.

Norman bmit aura sometime* a 
marshal's duties are not very plea»- 
ant. You might aalt him about iL


